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NOKtif U lifefeoV g$rtn, that tbe Partnership, lately s«j-
&<&»£ bctweetf Samuel Chapped, Francis Tatton La-

*i>ur, atiM #ohn'Kapti.<ft Craftier, of New Bond-Street, in the
County of Middles**, Music and Musical Instrument-sellers,
wa*on the'6(J\ft day of December last-dissolved by mutual
ctonservt* so far as respects the said John Baptist Cramer.—
Dstwt tkM SOfeh day of Match IBIS.

.' • . i f • Sam. Ckappell. •,
' 1; (;- ;\^ . ' ' • ; ' - P. Tatton Latour.
r . ' { ' ' » " . ' . • ' ' • • J.B.Crmner.

NOtieo ii Tie^^fhrAi, that tlw Partflersl»ip heretofore-
subsistinj{'betvreen us the undersigned, James Soarnes

«nd Th*«» Ntssrci, *f Whelef-Street, Spitalfields, Soap-
Wakers, was :tWs-;|fcty dissolved by mutual consent.—AH de-
mands on the said Copartnership will be paid by the said

—IfitiMiss our hanasthe 9Dth March 1815.James Suaaice.'
James Soamez.

. Reave. .

;»4e 'fa Uerdi^gitejB,. that tfte Partna«hvpf heretofore
><: ' liug b*t»*eo us ReCf Crans and David Thomas,

i^ Lwiti'isstt>tr hi the CouKtyt «f. >Glbflaovgan',
' " itori^, trading: sttdfev the firm «# Efaos- aad

it^e Mt4*y. of May 1 >i» distotwed- by mutual
^tftfm^^.MWilattice this. »8tlr dayo£Mttyoh

, dceased. .
: liymifrcton; Hants, March 30, 1815.

ALL pwwtrs htfrittg any'dteHatf dr dtfmaads on- the" estate
of Ittttr-Adtaitsf •Tlwrnasf Ro£*V«, fate of tymiwf ton,

IB the CMlWrf «f South wnfptbn, *<irfa«iid? a^erequwted-fbrth-
with -to send'- th* atttount anft '}iatt«c'tfr&*- tif theiv re*px%tiv*
cteiaartd* tfc Mr. Rtifltf, of Lymiwgtffft aforesaid, Solicitm-to
th« E»»ecatiw&»'f 'W>&'ifeifideBe1«tidu; ynifaH piftrsOTts-hriettt'ed
t* *b»^W»**>««*i«->*KU8<ceMswJ, ate'Teqnvrtd' to ^af tSie

-debts to Mr. K-mg, Who is duly
for the s»me.

, Baronet, deceased.

ejtaite ef.Sir Eeter
Parier^JBiiqoin*, d^ceaa*^ JatiP* Captain in,tbe Royal

d /to, iwnd ,tU«."pa«ticulArs, thereof to Mersrs.
. i o f s . MM! Bl<?w<*r, of, Lu)coja's-Tnn, on behalf

o| Uie

, ESQ. deceased.
London^ Mtfrcb 27, 181 S.

claims or demands upon the

, xecutors,
in ord*tbaDl|«ttt\AuO»itSsly be exam'lntHJ, 'and If found correct

ji cl^in^s '.̂ aSo'st. th« estate of, Peter
^ri 'of Ae : merchant s^iip Ha^sah^

.'-SPe t*^H*slfecr"to se'nd'lhe same witli tbeir securities
{if a/tiyyt(T9&!'>-Atex!wder ^mpSrtn, New Gross, Deptford, in
orTfei* th5ft"a ititHtrtienf 'rf^his affeifs inay be made. -All
per&«d irWcbtt*^ ihV saiHiCHptain'P'iltc'r .Smith,' are 're-
quested tn pay the same 4Wifle&*tMy to ' MV. . Alexander
Slmpsotr in'aftnt^iittj.^ they wilf be proceeded against for
recovery thereof. ', .• ; - '• ,

." . - , . i. .1. ., NOTICE.
j^ai-. ; ' • • » ! -

William Haycock, of King's-Lynn, in the Ceunty of
Norfolk, I^nen-Draper, having, assigned all Iris

pvspnal estate and effects to John Raven, of Norwich, Ware-
h^uietnan and otb«ri, in trust for hi* Creditors, rateably and
iu proportion to their respective debts. AH persons indebted
to the said William Haycock, are desired to pay the amount
oftbejr respective debts to the said John Raven; and all
persons to whom the sa54 William Haycock stands indebted,
apj who'havc not yet executed the said assignment, are desired

to come in and execute such assignment (which now lies at
t1»e Dteambtfrs of Messrs. P,>^-te(iiS (ESfeettfidd, dfray's I*if,
Lo«dot>)r wMIntt tht spuf c ot flifrt «'owtl)s froifc tJit date

, ot flmy witl: 6* eXc!u\ledl frolW <&e &<mrft ot the «la

Notica to the rewdutrj! Legataes of Mrs. HANNAH WKITE,
riccoa«ed.

IttTTHereas 8ft*. n«n«ab V^hite, laW of Oxford, Siii««lep»
V * who dieif on the i 6th day of September last, did by a

codJciT to' her \\ifl, give part of her personal estate vit$*
Herb««t Parsons, of Oxford^ RIcrcerr in trust for ber swter
Pkceb* Storer fwlio died in the TestatriVs lifetime) for her
Iifer and after her decease^ upon, trust to pay certaiti s-pccifixf
tegacic»r aiixl as to all tlic residue tliereof upon trust, to divide
and pay the same in coii.il aliarct^per capita, aoionget swcb of
the severaJ persons h-er^after iwuiwd or desorib«ds as sboul^b-d
Hving at the Testatrix's decease, aatd^bouM Irtve attaitt»d-of
should afterwards .attain tbe age of twenty-one years, TIZ.
George Hammer, cif Jljuidwitk-, Gloucestershire, and Jus \v*fef
George .Torse^li Harmof", soivof t^illiani- nuMUif^ ^vother ^o
the sarcf Gertrg'e HariHef ; Ann Pierce, of Westrip1, Gloucei-
fershu'e, wido'w, and her children; tbe children of the- Iat»
Ann. MiBs, sister of Deborah White ; the children qf tlw lat«
£li*a1>eth VTck,. daughter of the Testatr1x.'s late unde Thoma*
CboUe; the children of the late Sarah Cooke, sister of'tlie said
Elizabeth Vick j the children of the late Sblotoori Cookey
brother of the said JETizabetb Vicli ; Jane Warner, daughter
of the said Deborah- White ; and the childy«n of OK Jate' SaraS
Organ^ daughter, tff Testatrix's late uade, Gabri(ei.tj?hite^
provided, and' it was her" will that the .division of the saidt
residue, arid the accruing dividends atfd: i'riferest should be
made at the expiration of twelrejnonths after her said sister*
PhtuBe Steer's, dtc^ase, the said Trustee first gjvirtg such
tfotic*; ' either' • by- ^uftlic adve"riisemtut or otfaery'ist^ as lie
shtfuM tllihkfit aYld'sufScient, for tbe several pershris entitled
to the- said rcsid 0*6 t^'provt their title thcrctff; ainf arij' of tho
s»5d «em*l -pei'i; oni' r\vho should neglect or failfi-olii absen'ce
btryun#«a, <jv any cause whatsoeper to 'prove his* br ber title
to the satiifstctiod of tbe said Trustfee^efore ttte <C}tp'jrathJn of
thtf saW bvelve months, should b« wholly bftrred . rVdia ^ny
rig^it to a share of tbe said' reSidte/ aiid iri case any Wf the
persons hereinbefore named or described, wlrdfe title should'
have-been proved as aforesaid, should not then have attained'
the age of twenty-one years, his or her slmre, and the interest
should accumulate andeo along_j.vitb the principal, until such
sharw should be due ana p*y*ble'to him or h%r upon attaining
tbe said age as aforesaid, or until his or her death before the
said ages, when* the saiSe should be divided and paid unto and
among*t"tbe otht'r persons' entitled to the said residue, notice*
is therefore hereby given' by tbe said Herbert Parsons to the
said several Legatees to prove their title, and they are hereby
required to procure true «fcttacts of their baptisms from tbe1

register of the Parish where they were respectively baptised j
with ; certificates signed b^'the Ministers of \ht/ reifppctive-
Par.isU»s of 4»lie truth 'of sue*}' extract* and 'affidavits made by
some respectable pers*n> OP penaoil*; "rtlso feeftitymg't&e truth '
|of such extrttoVandfm^j'tfteWfcrtti«y*«nd exiafeiibeo^ rtie
said-sepcral L«g&t0e», swwn bef»fe a Justice df tbe Peace,' or
a Master Extraordinary fit the Hi^b Couffe of Chancery, and
forthwith . to deliver -or send such extracts, certificates -and'
'affidavits, to the said Herbert Pat-sens, atid' if 'any of <the said-
Legatees shall neglect or fail to prove his or her title in
mander aforfesaid, before the- expiration of the- said 'twelve
months from .therdeath of the said- Testatrix (4he said Phcebe
Storer having idied in her, lifetime as. aforesaid), such persons
so making 'default, 'will be'wholly'.barred.froih any right to »
share of the saad.residueT at directed by the said recited will.' •
Dated. the>2Sth -day of-March J815. ' > • • , . , • . v .

. PROVINCIAL, NEWSPAPER FjCJR SAJU5. ';.
nplHBRE will be exposed to pubVicrovrp, withuVtbe Athe-'
iJL naeuni, in Inverness, on Friday the 15th day of April-
pext, at. Six" o'Clock in the Evening,

Th* copyright; b* g*o6-\vill tf the- 'newspaper,^ called the1*
Inverness Journal. . . ; ..

The purchaser will b« bound, by the articles' of-roflp^ to'
take the types^ presses, and whole olhec effects1, -for'miftg.theJ
printing establishment, at -a valuation to-be mad°e by persons
mutually chosen ; the good-will only being- the subject o*
public sale.

For further particulars application may be made t« AIexan«c
der Anderson, Esq. agent, for the Bwite
Inverness, March 18, 1S15.

No. 16999. D


